Fairbury Public Library
November 2022
601 7th Street, Fairbury, NE 68352
(402) 729-2843
www.fairburylibrary.org
Days & Events
11/8-Election Day
11/8-Book Discussion—
Midnight Library
11/11—Veteran’s Day—
Library Closed
11/24—Thanksgiving—
Library Closed
12/13-Book Discussion—
Silent night

1st & 3rd
Saturdays and
Mondays
10-11 am
November 5, 7
Vote!
November 19, 21
Thanksgiving
December 3
Five dog night
Our Library Staff
Library Director:
Debbie Aden
Children’s Librarian:
Trish Vculek
Library Clerk:
Linda Miller
Library Aides:
Sarah Parker
Stephanie Volker

Happy Thanksgiving!
New at the Library!
For a complete list,
please visit our catalog:
fairburylibrary.org
Fiction:
*The bullet that missed by
Richard Osman
*Distant thunder by Stuart
Woods
*The high notes by Danielle Steel
*Long shadows by David
Baldacci
*Mad honey by Jodi Piccoult
*Our missing hearts by Celeste
Ng
*Righteous prey by John
Sandford
*Suspect by Scott Turow
*Treasure state by C.J.Box
*The winners by Fredrik
Backman
*NYT Best Seller
Non-Fiction:
*The big bang theory: the definitive, inside story of the epic hit
series
*Confidence man: the making of
Donald Trump and the breaking
of America
-Created equal: the painful past,
confusing present, and hopeful
future of race in America by Ben
Carson

Library Hours:
Monday—Thursday 10:00—7:00
Friday: 10:00—5:00; Saturday: 9:00—1:00
Closed Sundays

*Diana, William and Harry by
James Patterson
-The escape artist: the man who
broke out of Auschwitz to warn the
world
-A haunted road atlas: sinister
stops, dangerous destinations, and
true crime tales
-The hawk's way: encounters with
fierce beauty
*Killing the legends by Bill
O’Reilly
*Life on the Mississippi: An epic
American adventure
-Patient zero: a curious history of
the world's worst diseases
*Profiles in ignorance: how
America's politicians got dumb
and dumber
*Revenge: Meghan, Harry, and
the war between the Windsors
-The secret life of groceries: the dark

Services our
library provides:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

miracle of the American supermarket •
*Starry messenger by Neil
•
deGrasse Tyson
•

-A thousand ways to pay attention:
a memoir of coming home to my
neurodivergent mind
*NYT Best Seller

Audiobooks
Accu/Cut machine
Children’s story
time
Copy machine
Fax machine
Genealogy
collection
Inter-library loan
Large Print books
Makerspace
equipment
Mango Languages
Microfilm reader/
printer
Monthly book
discussion group
Nebraskard
NewspaperArchives
Online card catalog
Overdrive
Public Computers
and Printers
Summer reading
Programs
Tax forms
3D Printer
Wireless Internet
Like us on
Facebook!!
Fairbury Public
Library

Welcome to StoryWalk®
at Fairbury City Park!

The Storywalk® combines physical activity with books to help
build children’s interest in reading while encouraging healthy
activity for all! It begins on the
southeast side of the Frontier
Fun Park near the gravel parking
lot. From there, follow the story
by walking around the circle!
Now Featuring:

How to Observe National Gratitude Month
Celebrating the month can be done in several ways:
• Start a gratitude journal. Write about someone or something you’re thankful
for every day. You’ll find your appreciation for those around you grows deeper and fonder the longer you keep it. When you read back on what you’ve
written, you’ll be able to reflect on the relationships and their accomplishments.
• Share your gratitude with others. Letting someone know you’re grateful for
their care, service, or friendship often lifts their spirits or lifts a burden.
• Show your appreciation by giving back to your community, neighborhood, or
favorite organization.
• Use #NationalGratitudeMonth to post on social media:
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/national-gratitude-month-november/

Take the library with you
everywhere you go with
Nebraska OverDrive Libraries!

We are excited to announce
that we will continue to offer

Explore the sounds, sights, smells, and
textures of a new season—fall—in this
picture book. In the middle of fall, the
sky is nearly gray, the leaves have
already turned, and all it takes is one
gust of wind to turn the world yellow
and red and orange.

Mango Languages!

Monthly Book Club Discussion
Tuesday, November 8
at 9:00am
Now including magazines! In addition
Midnight Library
to English and Spanish, explore magaBy Matt Haig

zines in French, Chinese, German, Japanese, and more! Search for a specific
title, or click on the What’s New link in
Libby to browse the entire list!

Tuesday, December 13
at 9:00am
Silent Night
By Mary Higgins Clark

Would you like to explore historic editions of the
Fairbury Journal-News from the comfort of your
home with just your library card?
Well, now you can!
The Library has partnered with
Newspaper Archives
to digitize old issues of the newspaper currently
available on microfilm that will then be available
through our library’s subscription.
Ask library staff how you
can get started today!

Please let library staff know if you
are interested in joining the book
discussion group.

At home, in your car, anywhere
you go, you can learn a new
language! All you need is your
library card! Over 70
languages to choose from!
Get more information
on our website:
fairburylibrary.org,
or, stop by the library and staff
will help you get started today

